
Palpable Sit.
:1116'Pharlotisville:(Va.) Chronicle tops

koodfhtnnoredly' speaks ofithtraite to
which the Southern States are driveneby
the radical disunionists:j

•
6' It-seems to its to be as hard to get in

the Union as it is to get cc'. The South
respectfully asks to more one "way 9t the
'tither. 'We are like the felloW that 'Was
forced to go to the show, and then not
allowed to go any.further than where he
had paid for his ticket, AVe hav• been
dragged intp the doorway of the Federal
tent, and are not allowed to see any of
the performance, except to settle with tbe
tax collectors. We can hear the dnimals
growling inside, and the cracking of„the

-ringtrutsterTs whip, but we -; can't see4he
ghost,- tirtibss we pay for two; and ,take
a colored lady. And the worst of it is,
they keep a great eagle perched over the
entrance, which, if you attempt to go
back,-swoops down upon you and picks a
hole in your head. We justly think this
is unreasonable; they ought either to let
us pass in or refund our money and tie up
the eagle.

A Pair of Patriots.
:twill not stultify myself by Supposing

that we have any warrant in the Consti-
tution for this proceeding. This talk of
restoring the Union as„ it. was, and under
the'COnstitution as it is; is one Of the ab-
surdities that I have heardrepeated until
I have become sick of it. There are ma-
ny things which make such an event im-
posasible. The Union never shall, with
my consent, •be restored under the Con-
stitution as it is.—Thad. Stevens.-

Let me say that the Constitution ofthe
United States, as I understand it, exacts
no passive obedience, and no man who is
not wholly lost to self-respect, and ready
to abandon the manhood which is shown
in the heaven-directed countenance, will
voluntarily aid.in enforcing a judgment'
which, in his conscience, he solemnly be-
lieves to be 'against the fundamental law.
The whole dogma of passive obedience
mu.-t be rejected—in whatever guise it
may assume, and under whatever alias it
may skulk—whether in the tyrannical
usurpation ofking, parliament, or judicial
tribunal—Make Sumner.

—These are the worthies who assert
that the Southern people have no right
to be represented in Congress because
they are /tot loyal. --

Nicely Caught.
On Saturday last George V. Lawrence,

Disunion member ofthe Rump from this
State, attacked Mr. Clymer, saying that,
two years ago Mr. Clymer denounced
President Johnson as a " ruffian, an in-
cendiary, a hireling,an Abolitionist," &e,„
and, after so say ing, sent Mr, Clymer's
speech to the Clerk's desk to 'be read.
The congressional proceedings tell the
rest of the story in this way : - -

" The speech was sent to the Clerk's
desk and read, but it did not' contain any
of those expressions, an omission explain•
ed by Mr. Lawrence, who said that, the
objectionable parts had been suppressed
by Mr. Clymer."

_

Evidently Lawrence had neverread the
speech himself, but had taken as true the
lying statements of his party press upon
the subject. Of course, when he found
the actual record would not bear out his
statements, he had no other resource than
to lie himself out of the scrape by char-
ging mutilation of the record.

The speech in question ha:i never been
republished from the Legislative Record
by Mr. Clymer or the Democratic press;
consequently, if it has been mutilated it
has been at the hands of the Disunion
copyists, who would not be likely to sup-
press " the objections' parts."

Negro Equality or a Nonarchy.
Dr. Cheever, one of the leading radical

disunionists, lately delivered a.disconrse
before the anti-slavery Society in Now
York, in which he announced theRepub.
bean programme in a bold and outspoken
manner. He takes the ground that the
right of suffrage is the right of all chris
tians, irrespective of birth, race, color or
bearing. Ile says:

"The test of true Republicanism now
is to hold the negro up and distinguish
no difference between him and the white
man. if the Republicans cannot do that,
a monarchy, is aprefer_able., .Th-ft,:irgrp. is
our prunilAiiie of ieconitructuinl;Our
national coin is base, spelter,if it- is not
virgitt gold forthe heerro. :The obAstian-ity that. can't. stand this had' better godown,"

There you have it in a nutsliell, A Re-
publican; radical, disunion leaderprefers a monarchy,uuless the negro is al-
lowed ell civil, privileges,-the,principal of
which is theriglit'ofsliffiiger .' It is not
often these radical leaders so openly pro-
claim their lotrO of monarchy, but zu the

case of Cheever, we- must .give him the
credit for having frankly proclaimed the
designs of the leading-men of the Repub-lican _ -

party. .

(Ake,
EsTATE of RACHEL CHANDLER' ,dee'd;Asta ''ofHerrick tawnehip,Snagnehanna Comity 13e4Letters ofadm Intstrati=upon the Witte iafthe/Lbovanamed decedenthaving been granted tthe *undersign-ed, all persons indebtedto said estate'eroherebynotl-fled to , makeimmediate payment, and those-havingclaims against the same top.resent them duly anHtentb.catafor oettlemeht. -

ALVA CHANDLER, Adm'r,
"

• • cum testamento annexe.,Herrick, - April 1860:

Exectitor)3 Notice.
t. . • •EtSTATE of JED.EDIAIf ItESP.late.of West. Win.'

J'..4 Mad, Litchfield county, Vonnocticnt, and formerlyof Now Milford,Susquehanna county; Pa.
-

-Letters testamentary:wpmthe • estate or tuo ahi; ye
named decedOnt Navin beenvented' to the .undersign-on, notice is hereby given toall persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment :an those hav-ing claims upon the same will present:44oa titti*tett for settlement.

E. P. BRADFORD. Execuitif.-New Milford, March 27. isen.sot
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%lANII-14d..--v.„
The:TrorrSimnel Randall; ltepre-

senti,ktive tfr,qm the!First 7 congrpsajontl
'l)l4t:ricttitPell

-Itonie o>Y the report 6f-old Recon-
s'ructiop Committttoomd in t4cotirse of
his remark s put an interrogatory to Mr.
Steven?, ‘ChairmUti of the. Committee,
which the latter failed to answer: The
silenceofthe great Rump leader is sig-
nificanty and pretty clearly, establishes the
fact that there is a snuke °every large di-
mensions in the second section of the re-
port. Mr. Randall thus unearthed ,'themonster :

•The second section, to my mind, is am-
biguous,and is liable to a doubtful con-

-1411016u. :Wbat dues: thiriatneudMant.ineato- Des it,..mean that''those malesover twenty' one years 'not allowed 'to
vote shall not be counted in the basis of
representations lk If so,''why not' Any so in
terms; -but ifit means, as may, that the
diminution of representation is to be in
the proportion they,bear to the voters, it,
may deny all orgreatly abridge represen-
tation. Suppose, •for instance; a State
with one hundred thousand voters, and a
similar number' excluded, •it proportions
are considered this State would seem to
have no representative. I desire that my
colleague (Mr. Stevens,)• the gentleman
having charge of thisi6gislation, shall an-
swer:what they,claim it to mean, so thattbo issue, when before 'ho "country, may
be-rightly understood.

The concluding remarks of Mr. Ran-
dall comprehend the whole of President
Johnson's policy in a few Words; as fol.
lows : •

The President, immediately upon his
accession to the Presidency, took up the
plan which Mr. Stanton informs us was
the mode which Mr. Lincoln had marked
oat for himself; and he has steadily pur-
sued it regardless of threats and clamor,exhibiting a moral courage of the equalof which. we -ha.vo but rare instances inhistory. Thus guided by wisdom andprudence, he-has brought us along until
now the admission of loyal representa-
tives in Congress from the late rebelStates is all that is required to completeand make perfect our Union.

His plan is simple and effective, justand
equitable; and acceptable, ad: I believe, to
a vast =jotity ofthe people both Northand South. What is this policy?,

1: That the Southern States are in the
Union, Their ordinances ofsecession be-
ing null-and void, they have never been
out, and are legally entitled to represen-
tation.in Congress.

2. That whenever the people in any of
those States elect Union men, of whose
loyalty there can be noquestion ordoubt,
it is-thedutrof Congress to admit them.

3. That all those claiming seats.in Con-
gress from the Southern States who were
prominently identified with -the . rebel
government or rebel 'Army should be im-
mediately rejected and their constituents
reqnested-to elect loyal Union men in
their places..

The issue is now made , up, and tO,the
people we must appeal. It rests with
them whether we shall at once permit the
people in the eleven States to do as Gen-
erals Grant and Sherman told the soldiers
of their disbanding, armies to do—go
home, 'resume their occupations, be good
citizens, and then promised them that
they should not be disturbed.

No real and hearty peace can for years
come from the course the majority in this
House are pursuing. You are continuing
to do with the loyal people of the South
what therebelsdid during the we., per-
secute and contemn them. ' All this is un-
just, and is not the way to approach res-
toration:. Letits leave the: ve.a.r path and
return to the,ways offriendship and peace.

•Complaint is made, Mr.Speaker, of the.
support which the Democratic party, as a
party, throughout the country is giving
to the President in his plan ofrestoration.
That should.not surprise any one. The
Democratic party, during the period of
the war, have closely adhered to the Con-
stitution and the laws of the country.
They find 'in President Johnson that same
disposition Co adhere to the Constitution
and the laws. The course of the Democ-
racy, in their. support of the President, is
actuated by a devotion to principle. It
does'not emanate from any seeking for
Once, or from any other sordid motive.

vs.a.isp-m

WHITE .LIQUID ENAMEL
,

riOR Imprevln7 and Beautifying the complexion:
2: The mostvaluable and perlect preparation In use.for giving the skin a beautiful, pearl-like tint, that Isonlyionnd Inyonth. Al. quickly removes tan, freckle!'pimples, blotches, patch,s, salloimessierupt!.arid all Impurities ofthe skim kindly healing the same,leaving the skin whiteacid Ulliains alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and beinga
vegetable preparation :fal perfectlyharmless.

•

'lt is=theonly articliof the.kiiiii.usedh? the ?tench;addle con-
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfecttoilet. UpwArds of30,0001Mtiles were sold during the

nipast year, a sucient;grarantetrorite 'Clilcaer• niceonly 'Mete. Mailed:l)l3.st paid,ari-recelProf an order byBEItOv-• tiIIUTTS -

myl.lyefs.pq 4a5River street,Troy, N.Y.;
• •Excelsior Excelsior.:

czcerds.sawzrixaixii.a.ra.,isi-.-. •

HAIR': EXTERMINATOR,.
4t,on gsIiOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIL

MOthe Ladies espetiarfy:;.thlii,iiiralaftble depilatoryA. recommends itaelfaisheing analmost ihdlifpan sablearticle to female beauty, is easily applied, and does not
barn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the rootsIt islrarratiled to remove superfluous' lutir from lowforeheads,er-from any part oftlietedy; beimpletely; to-tally and radically extirpating the same, leaving theskin soft, smooth andnatural. This is the only article
used by thelerench, 'and is theonly real effectual depil-
atory powder-imexistente. Price $1 per package, sentpost paid to any addressAn receipt ofan order. byBanana, Savers & Co., Chemists,

myl lycfepq 285 Inver street, Troy, N. T.
_,

forced to grow on the moo- ::' --,t,thestlaceinfrqm threat° 64411 t ' ' weeks by using Dr, 58V1T1,,,, i ~..'-'-'•'7..... NB'S RESTAURATEUR ' 45--,..„.. :c?.',,,7•:. . CAP/LAIRB, the mostwon- 1, :..'. ;.derfatilkolteXf-ta modern. '.: 4,
science, acting on the Beard '''''-. ',"

'

e', otneifFairfnanalmost mirec:' ';_,.'
,_Nonantanter. :It has beetneed by the elite ofLendon

and j"41,8 with,the most jlatterin,l. success. Names ofall nurchiscri ase<registercd, and it entire satisfactionis not given In every instance, the money will be cheer-ful!),refuntied, ;Brice by mail, seals i and _postpaid, $l.Desert ritivecirenlars and testimonials mailed free: Ad!Areas BERGER, SIitITTS & Co., Chetuista,No. 283Ri I,er street. 'Troy. N. Y. Only agents for the UnitedState. myl. Irefsloi

•J431, _ •

A TTORNEY AT LAW, officeover the Store of Z
11. Cobb, opposite Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa.

May 1, 1866.

BALDWINt ALLEN & MITCH4LL,
114811$in Lflpurr linlPPork,liSh; 'Laid;( Grain,

1), Feid, Candles, Cloverand Timothy, Seed. ;Also,
Groceries, such as Sugars, 'Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee. West side ofPublic Avenue.

Montrose, April 1866.

Dit. E. P. HINES,
MrAS permanently located at Frlendsvitlejor the pur-
ILK pogo 0[131'44p:116z tnedloini vititieryJ n all. its
46rancties. He maybe loundat the Jackson ouse:

Office hours from 8 u. m., to 9p. m. Jan:l6tfFto,o4lyillei Pk, Jan. lbth, 1864 • •

GILIWAT,
sop? 6-Itt Great Bend, Pa.

ROGERS & ELY,
=aioasssed Bwaticbsse.e.rst,

mylo* Brooklyn, Pa.

PETER -RAY, -
MAC02:11.150C11. Alihmsloticsameer,

(obi 64t1 Anbarn 4 Corners, Po;

M. C. SUTTON, -
.T-alockzuseocil. B.azaticoast3cyr,

ap7 65tf Frlendsville, Pa.

C. 0. FORDIIAM,
00 TtE SHOEDealer and Manufacturer Montrone,R Pa. Shop on Main greet, one door berm,' the Poet

Office. All kinde ofWore 'aide toorder,•and repairing
done neatly. Jan I 65

Da. E. L. BLAKESIXE;'
131IYSICIAN & SURGEON, has located at Brooklyn,

Stistea co., Pa. Will attend promptly to all calls
with which he may be favored, °dice at L. M. Bald-
win's. [July 11—ly

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
VIITLYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Office

over Webb Battedleld's Store. Hoards at
Searle's Hotel. myffi,

11. BURRrTT,
DBALER In Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods,Crockery,

Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Ofle, and Pallets,
Bottle-and Sham Eats andraPs. Ears; Buffalo 'Robes,
Groceries, Provisions, etc., New Milford, Pa,

WM.-H. COOPER &ea.,
upAm-mks. lontroto, Pa. Succestorsto Post,Cooper

L; Co. 9tElce, Itathrop:o new bytildingjuTnE44e-et.
411; iiiiiTT64o C00PER.... • nErnm'niusatn.

A. 0. WARREN,
IVTTORNEY AT LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,

andExemption Claime attended to. rebl
IM—Office first door below Boyd'e Store,' lffontrore, Pa

DOCT. E. L. HANDRICK,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, respectfully tenders his
professional services to the citizen of Friends-

elite and vicinity. 1017-oMce in the orticeof Dr. Lect.
Boards at J. Mulford's. jly3o 63tf

ABEL TURRELL,
DEALEIt in Wags, MedicinesChemicals, ifieStuffs, 'Glass Ware, Paints, Oils,Varnish,Win-
lowGlass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewelry Porto-
nery&e—Agent for all the moat popular PATENTtELICINEB,—Montrose, Pa.

DR. WAI. SMITH,
I URGEON DENTIST,--Montroac,Pa.

Office 1n Latheripenew building, over
Os Bank. All Dental operations will be

erfonned In good style and warranted.

JOIINGROVES,
Li ASMONABLE TAILOR, Montrose, Pa. Shop
U one door west of Starle's Rotel.

01—Allorders filled promptly, Infirst-rate style.
Cutting done on short notice, and warranted to fit

WX. W.-SMITH,
et-MINIM AND CitAnLIL4NUPA
i_J of Mainstreet, Montrose, Pa.

P. LINES,
LIASTLIONABLETAIIOII..—Montrose, pa. Shop . r
L In Phrenix Stock, overstore ofRead, Watrorts
.tFoster. MIwork trarrantndes to titnndflnteb.l,!?
Cutting dono on short notice, In best style. Jan'6o In

JOHN- • SAUTTER,

RESPECTFULLY announces thnt he if. nowpre.
pared to cot all kinds of Garments in the mast

Fashionable Style, and warranted to flt with elermate
and ease. Shop over I.N. Bollard's Store, Itiontrosd.

_
_--- • .

C3o.lLa3lMaFtai'
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, AND
THERrindersigned..LICENSED,AGEZIT oLTERGOV-

E !WENT, prompt -attetktion to all
claims entrusted to his care. Charges low, and Infor-
mation FREE. L. F. FITCH.

Montrose, Jan. 14; 1865. ' tf

SLODIERS' BOUNTY
PENSIONS

And B ack Pay !

°lcT%llandZinedttcsx rsraiepompt:Motion to all claims
ted tq his care. Nocharge unless eacceerful.

Bontrase, Aug.% '6B. d.B. IdeCOLLBIT.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,_

assd lEgiste.llE. 3Peftr ung andevelon„ed,LICENSED AGIOIT of :the GOY-ERNMENT,having obtainedthe necessary forms,&c.. will givoprompt attention to all claims Intranet(
to hiseare.- ki9 chargcitFild6asful.

0. P. LITTLE.
Montrose. JunoBt.b. 1864.

. _

CALVIN C. TTATASEY,
SURGEON,

Por Pensioners, and Applicants
for Pensions.

laTlMllee to MM. Avenue,over the Store of J. Ly-ons it Son.
Montrose, Pa., May 26, 1864. tf

TheMontrose Democrat
•

- - —•
".LBPURIIinEti EVERYTITEHMAT 111011NING, eT MONTEOSE,

Susquankri-are Cowry, PA., BY.a... a'. Or MIit 'EL X711El CO ZT,
AT $2 PEEAIM= IF ADVANCE-0B IBEXAT END OPTEAII

Bushieits advertisements inserted at $1 per square of10 lines, threo times,and Zicts for each additional week.
Yearly advertisers, with usual changes, charged $lOfor.four squares ,quarter column $lO, halfcolumn po,ont column $ 6O and other amounts inexact proportion.Business cards ofthree lines, ;or onedollar a line.
ipar'Legal notices at the customaryrates.

. • --

..4.obleirhigng executed meady dud proiciptly-itfitir pries.

.Deedse Mortgagee, Notes. Justlces',, constables',School andlatterbhukkator sale. •

Terztareta Oeusla. 7:lcrevia..

AXLE GREASE,
THE best In 'kinds 'Of Wagons. tic., farsale in small boxes, by

Montrose, March 47.1106. ABEL TIMBELL.
S'H'ROUD, RIZO•WN,

FEE AND :LIFE. INSURANCE AGENTS. Officeover the Post Offife, Montrose,.Pst., AU Sosinesoattended to promptly, Oil fair terius. ' Pan. t,1866.
BILLINott ETROVD, - - eIIAILLEeI L. Dr.ows.

NOTACEIO THE- PUBLIC;
subscriber . respectinily informthe public that

1 hebaoleasett.the
•

• Blacksmith Shop
otu. C. Clemons; nearthe Foundry of Sayre Brdtbers.
Customers wilt do preikto as, Iheiieun get .6verY-
thingdonein the Sinclaraithipglinemeatly hudprompt-
lyfor cash. . ,

farParticular attention giiren to force Shoeing.
pDWARD,T.Montrose,Dec. 26, 1665. tf • .

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

24-cszltrtzbeso,
Home Insurance Co. of N. L. Capital. and 1

Surplus, .$3.000,000Itusnrauce Co. of North America, Phil'a,
, Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, . . 1,300,000

Girard Fireand Marine Insurance Co. of ~

Phil'a, Capital and Surplus, , 300,000
Lycoming County,Mutual Insurance Co.of

Money, Petm'a, Capital and Surplus, 2.500,000
Insurance Co. of N.Y. Capital and burplas, 2,000,000
Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus, 500,000
Enterprise Insurance Company,

Capitaland Surplus, , . • . 37.%000
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.

Capital-pad Surplus, 700,000
Kensington Fire and M. Insurance Co.,

Phil'a, Capital and Surplus, 300,000
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford, Conn., paying 60 per cent-
dividends to the assured, Capital, 10,0043,000

American Life Insurance Co., ,Phlladel.
Willa, Capital, 1,000,000

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Coon., Capital and Surplus, $1,593,162

CAT All business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
Orntsce °Ter the Post Office, Foot ofPublic Avoane.BILLINGS STROUD, CnAntus L. Bitowx.

Idontroae, Jan. lot. 1660. ly
,

,
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D. W. LOWELL, Principal & Proprietor
Pkl"the above Institution, respectfully calls attention

to the unsurpassed fucll i tiev of his cottnie ofinstruc•
don, and the important additions and impru%ements
which have been made in alid tr. the vevtaut departmen t s
ofhie College. The courie ofinstruction extended and
perfected,present to

YOUNG DIEN mid LADIES
- Thebest facilities for obtaining a
PRACTICAL, COMPREHENSIVE, BUSINESS

EDUCATION.
Thethorough, novel and Interevti z g course of

A,CTUAL PRACTICE
embraces a complete routine of transactions in cacti im-
portant branch ofbutduess. A Store, Bank and Railroad
Steamboat, Telegraph. Post,oflices, arc in full and
successful operation, repreentine in a Waltzing. and--fmt,
isfactory manner, the daily routine of actual burineas
life. in which the student becomes in progression an
amateur

CLERIC. MERCHANT MID BARKER,
receiving, in each capacity, a practical & reliable know-1
edge of business in its multifarious forms and phases.

PENMANSHIP.
Inthis essential branch °flimsiness education no Col-

lege ones better facilities to the learner. The Spence-
rim' system will be taught Inall Itsvarieties by the most
skillfulMeat ere of the art. Specimens of Writing from
thi*,lnstitution have -received the highest'encomiums
from the press.

For general information, terms, address for Col-
lege monthly, which will be mailed free; for specimens
of Penmaner Ip. enclose two threecent stamps.

deel2.ly Address D. W. LOWELL Principal.
Loweire Comnierclal College, Binghamton, N. Y.

-
• PIIILL'‘LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.

RE.6RIIRED by all practical paintcre ! Try it, andP yon will have no other.
Matitabetnreti-einly by. ZIEGLER it

Wholesale Dreg, Paint and Glass Dealers,
jan3d ly " 137 North 3d street, Ptillnd'a.

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."
Come and see the famous Barber,
Famous Barber, late of Hayti.
Late of Hayti, now at Weeks',
Now at F. R. Weeks' Store Room,
Find me shaving and shampooing,Find me cutting hair to suit goo,
Find me ready at your service,
At your service'CHARLEY NORRIS

3iontrose,oet. 16. 1863. tf
•

THE MASON & HAMLIN
CIBI3XIVM CZto 4a.4ILIVES,

ORTY different styles, adapted to sacred and seett•F lar music, for $BO to tt6oo eath. Fifty-onegold or
silver medals. or ther first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON et HAM-
LIN, Boston. or MASON BHOT/lERS.NeW York. -

Sept. 2, 18115-Iyemp .

LOTS FOR SALE.
T11;nriberoffejs foreale

In re,tß, nvi;la,elnseproximlty;
the extensive works of the D., L. & W.R. R. Co., now
In progress. They are laid ont in convenient shape and
good size,and may he purchased at liberal rates and on.
easy terms of payment.

Great Bead. Dee. 7. 1864. E. PATRICK.

FOUTZ'S

iIiVS6 allii"iffir o Po us. •i
This preparation, 61E

long and favorably
known, will tbor- jer)
oughl,y reinvigorate pow
broken-dawa and ad%
lowspiritsd horses,
by strengthening
and !teaming. the•
stomach and kiss-
Una.

It is a sure pre-
ventive of all die-
emu incident to

TER, HEAV.
COUGHS, DI
TEMPER, 1
V ERS, FOUND)
LOSS OP 'API
TITE AND VIT .
ENERGY, &c.
use improves .

tr Ind, . !nemeses
the appetite-gfr-
o smooth
glossy skin—cult
transforms t b
miserable 'kali
horse.

is Invalnable.
in thee quality 00,le milk. It has
3:TtlYrlo7" ac-
'experiment-to

tease the quail. pa
.y of milk and ‘..w

cam twenty per Nog
and mate the

t ter Arm and 013A. In fattening
le, It gives them
ippetite, loosen, 0 1111_,
r hide, and
la them thrive ri

In all diseases of Swine, such u Coughs, Ulcers in eDtheLunLiver
kn.,

gs,article C-,10 • ' pmeacts as a specific. •Sr •By putting from
one-half a paper •to a paper In ,
barrel of swill tho
above diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely pre•sntedz .If given in timo,M,certeiltPreveitifto AlliLlinte-filr the /tag thiolorn...—=
Price 23 Cents per Paper, orb Papers for $l.

PREPARED BYs. A.. ii•eirirrz
11110LE9LE Milli AND MEDICINE DEPOT. AllW'

11.). 110'Franklin St., Baltimore, 117(1. ko m)4, hr flrut,i,4s iu.Ll
itt the Luit....d St¢tcy.

ABEL TERRELL
Is Contintuflly siteivlgg"

And een I.2intlY;On hsnti a Intl , and desirable. ae-.t.:; • sediment. of genalue,o • •
Drugs, biedicinel3, 'Chemicals,
Upon, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs; Teal.' Spices' and

other Groceries, Stoneware, Wall and .Window Pa-
TGlsaware. Limns, Kerosene, Benzole,anner's OilrLubticatingOil Neatstoot Oil,

.keened Whale Oil, Varnish, Whips,_,.
• (lams. PistolS, Cartridges , Powder,

Shot.. Lead, Gan •Caps, Musical
Instruments, ToPet,i3oaps, ,

flair Oil., Bruahes. Pocket Knived,: Spectacles, Silver
Plated Spottes,Forlisxmad-Ivery HandledKnives,

'Dentist a Arai:lea, ageneral assortment of
Fancy Gooda; .frivelry,lPerfnutery, to.

ALL. THEPatentediernes
advertised in identrose, end nearly every G0,0)) E ND

' - • ' • 'IN-ANY-IIAIIICET.
'ln short. nearly- everything to .restore thervick..• to

please the taste, to delight the eye, to gratify the fancy,
-and Mantaconduce tothereal hnd otiwantial comforts
of.life- Enumeration is hfipmctleatile, asit wouldfill a
newspaper. Call nt the Drug and Variety.Stora,of .

'ABEL TURItEL.L., AtoniNset Pa.

NEIVGOODS.
WEBB. &' BUTTERFIELD

Arenow receiving their

p,rtng tV.• . csttinuttr
4ar 3C:10 .

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
DRESS GOODS,consisting or

GRENADINES,
'POPLINS, -

CAA LLIES,
DELAINES

LENOES,'
11' tRAMATTAS,

IdERINOES,
BRILLIANTS,
JACONETTE PRINTS,

and n good ossoltment atoll klndA ofGoods In ant line.
Montrose, May 11, Una.

Liberty MIN Lead. Liberty White Lead.
Liberty White Lead. Liberty White Lead.

TRY IT I TRY IT !

TRY IT t TRY IT! ,
WARRANTED to corer more surface, formeM 'Weight,

than any ocher. Buy the best; it is the cheapest.
Libcrty'Lead is whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead corersbetter than any other.
Liberty Lead Tsars longer than any other.
Liberty Lead is more economical than any other.
Liberty bawl is mnre free from impurities, and is

W•RIT.ANTED to do more anti better work
at a giren cost, Mari any other.

Buy the RESTi. it Is the CHEAPEST.
Mnnuinctnrea and warranted by

aet Isnerx.favisr,
WIIOLESAIE

DRUG, PAINT. SE. GLASS NMLIP,RS,
137 NORTH THIRD STREET,

d 8 —ly B . PIDLADELPIIIA.

ERIE RAILWAY.
lIANGEofhours, commencing Monday, Nov 15th,C 1865. Prain s will leave Great Bend, Pa., at about the

following hours, viz :

VlTenstwaa-cl. s3crizn.a.
Train 1. Buffalo Express at, 3.26, p.m.

3, Lightning
Express

for Dunkirk.. 8.81, a.m.
b, Mull. 7.52, p.m.
7, Night Et. for Dunkirk and Buffalo, 8.00, a.m.
9. Mail for &OBI° and Dunkirk 5.27, a.m.

21, Emigrant 11.13,.a.m.
27, Way Freight 1.02, p.m.
Mzteat'vcraa'cl Micrazzici.

Train d, New York Express at 1.42. p.m
4, Night Express 4.13, a.m
8, Steamboat Express - 8.88, p.m
8, Cincinnati Express 7.10, n.m

12, Night Express .. 3.12, a.m
28, Way Freight , . • 10.35, a.m

Trains3.2,21 rBn daily: Train I runs daily except Sun-
days and Mondays. Train 8 runs daily exceptMondays. Tian 3 stops at great Bend- Sundays and
Mondays only. Train 12 stops Mondays only. Alloth-
ers run daily except Sundays.

11. RIDDLE, Gen'l Snpl; NewYork.WM, B. BARR, Gaul Passenger Agent:- • •

11,OWAD Assmetation.PlaIlndelpbfa, PaNDiseas.es ofthe Nervous. Seminal.Urinary and sex-ual systems—n ew and reliable trentmen Report( ofthe HOWARD ASSOCIATION. eent by mail In sealedletyer envelopes.free of charge. A ddrepi.Dr.J. SIMIANFronateron. HowardAssociation, No 2 Smith Mame%Philadelphia; Pa.i .

E. SENEINOVON 46 SONS,

-

•

MA:NIIIFACTURERS

REVOLVERS
nisei; WlttslOts and Carbines,

for the.United States Service. Also

POCKET & BELT REVOLVERS,
Repeating Pistols, •

Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles,
Rifle and Shot Gnn Barrels, and Gun

Materials sold by Gun Dealers
and the Trade generally:

In Ikea days of Housebreaking and,
Robbery, every House, Store, Bank

and'office, Should leave one if

RIMIRGIONS' REVOLVERS.
--Parties desiring to, avail.themselves of

the late impr.oynkents in.Pit3tol, and su-
perior workmanship and form, will find
alleombined inlhe New

REMINGTON REVOLVERS.
Circulars containing cuts &.; description

of our Armswill be furnished • upon ap-
plication. •
E. REMINGTON A; SONS, Won, N.Y.

Moon Nictioxs, Agents,
nploc No, 40 Courtland st .N. Y.

A FRESH LOT OF .

NEW GOODS,
JUST ARRIVED FOR TAB

Tria,c2.e
At WILSON, ORISTIS & WARNER'S.

NEW GOODS,
,coutlitiallzpsAvicLatt--2

'T'T.71:1.3FLM1..•1119.

New Skirt, for 18de.
The Great Invention of the Age

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY% New Patint DUPLEX (dont

NIZITTIC SPRING SKIRT.
Tins !premien coating of Duplex [or,twoj-POre F.efined Steel Springs, Ingeuionsly bra'.Ugh* and firmly together. edge to edge, leakiertoughest, mostflexible, elastic and dumble springused: They Seldom breakorbend,llke the single sprand consequently preserve their perfect and beamshape more than twice as -tong as any single spriskirt that ev,r has or catne made. • IThe wonderful flexibility, great comfort and pleau.to an lady -wearing the ,Dnplea Elliptic, Skirt IQexperienced particularly in all crow dee assemblies,etas, carriages; ittfhtadears. church pews. eoncbf,for:promenade and housedress, as the skirt canbe fol.when Inuse to occupya small place; as easily andVenientlras A silk or muslin dress. 55
: A lady basing colt:1101depleasure, comfortand"Oonimlience of wearing the duplex elliptic steelsndeskirt fora single day will never afterwards
dispense with their use. For children, mince „youngladles they are superior to all others.The Hoops are covered with 2 ply double tw „thread and will wear twice es long as the single ygamingwhich lensedon all single steel hoop skiThe these bottom rods on every skirt are also danksteel. and twice or double/covered toprevent the cotedug froth wearing off the rods when dragging tostairs, atone steps, etc., etc., Which they are constant)'subject to when is nee.

-All are made, of the newand elcvontcordedtapes, .
ate the'best quality in everypart, giving to the wee,the most gl'acefal and perfect shape possible, andunquestionably the lightest most desirable, comfertaant economical skirt ever made,

WESTS, BRADLEY .2 CAityproprietors of the Invention, and sole manufseto * 197 Chambers. and 79 & 81 Readestreete, N.Y.For sale in all first-class stores In this city. and duo'out the. United States and. Canada, Havana de CsMexico, South America, and the West Indies.
orisaquire for the Duplex Elliptic (,

double) Spring Skirt. ♦ e 1p24 3

LATE and EIVIPORTANT

NEWS FROM THE BM
Mv' FORT 'FISHER CAPTURED ja
Tfits time, and the good people of Wilmington illother places in Dixie are said to be much TRW.;
fled, bat the good-peal:de• of .Montrose and 'him•need not be alarmed in the least, as nearly all kerbgoads are ooi.g down, and have been going dowel'ther Store ofthe subscriber)almost eve.ey day for I Itime poet. and all wishing good Goods had better . ,
and examine qualities and prices before buying, es ti iSmypurpose to rielLgoods strictly upon the principle ,llvrana let lire. In the Franklin hotel

2dontrose,Jan. 21. A. N. BULLARD.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TEAS.—Choice Teas, good at 10s, better at 111,abeetat 15 and 164 per lb.
Sugars, Syrnps and Molasses that are west, 1 1Vinegar that ie some sour_
Tobacco, (the "filthy treed") from 30 to 120alelb. and Fomeln the shape of rural'.
Yankee Notions, Books and Stationer!. Nth rt

Diaries for I. Candles, Nuts, Crackers, Cheese. et, Itand domestic Wines, Butter. Lard, Potatoes. 011,4Fresh Oranges: Lemons-and lots'of other Good ith;
quite toonumerous to mention, forsalc by
• Montrose, Jan. 1865. A.N.Brum

rdanhOOd How test, How Be.
stored.

I'L.ST pub lewd, a new edition of Dr. Cake ',v/ well's CelebratedEssay' Oti the radial cut((without medicine) Of SPLEMATOUIMOZA, Or :',.erm*
• Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impute:a?, :Beata] and Physical incapacity, Impedimentaa hariage. etc. ' ; also, Consumption,.lipllepey, and Fits,4,
duced by self Ipdrilgence or Sexual extravagance.

•CV—Price, in a sealed envelope,- only a cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable may cleatdemonstrates, from a thirty years' successful parte,

t hat the alarming consequences of seltatupe asy
radically cured without the dangerous use of Wen;
medicine or the application of the knife—peinhn fs,

mode ofcure at once simple,certain and effectual. 11means of which every sufferer, no matter what his at
ditlon may he. may cure himself cheaply, privately -
radically.

garThlS Lectiare should be in the hied, of ea
youth and every man In the land.

Sent, under seal,-Id a plain envelope, to any addax
poet paid. on receipt of six cents, or two post staz4Address. the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., k127 Bowery, New York, Poet 02:Icebox 4,21.
Earch 20, 1866—lyamp.

Peace' &. Peace Prices
PEACE ESTABLISHED. flLarge Lines of ifiedPrices ConquereddRe
11. 331arritt

',now receiving, for Spring Supplies, new and lop tiStocks of

D- G, •

Ty mods, Toceries,
Crockery, Hardware,

STOVES, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,' ',l
Paints, Lamp and Linseed Oils, Bar '-

tole, Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, rl.lWall Paper, Window Shade:, -=1
Hots dr Caps, Boots & Shoes, Clocks, h. I

Including, es usual. fell varieties of the most pelth
styles of LADIES' DRESS GOODS. MARIA I: ~

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, de.. f
which be mill 'sell on the most favorable team b
CASH, PRODUCE, or to Prompt Time Buyers. 1
Flour. dt Salt on hand as mall '..j

NEW MILFORD, June, 1865. F.

iIiTBIT :.BROTHERS, i,:,:1,
• teICIR....B.WrCIN, Wa., h'7 „tiWhalen', t Re.taU Dealers's

21247Jvykaaitc.,,,'„,-
i PL?'J v ..„.„.

ASTEEL,NAILS,
%pumas ;%noiraLti,

, ~

:,. BUILDER'S HARDWARE. ii.'.4
IcINE RAIL, COUNTERSUNKA V BAILSPIN -."l+

RAILROAD & MINING SUPPLIES. ...ii;
CARREA OE- SPRIKOS. AXLES, SKEINS AXO : •':.;1

BOXES. DOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS, .; )1
?LAZED 'BANDS.MALLEABLE:H~ .1. ~ IRONS, ÜBS. SPOKES, ,'

PELZOES. BEAT. SPINDLES, BOWS, IL 1.;,,1
VICES, STOCKS and DIES, 13"" •3ANVILS,

UAHHERS, SLEDGES, FILM &a. ie. _,„ 'f4,41
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS,BFLTINO. PACum+ : ,-,4

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER _PARIS -....4
CEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTONES. ..,,, ".-.4

FRENCH WgincllNV GLASS. LEATHER& lONDIPm ,q
- • ' F'AIRBANK'S SCALES. --i

Scranton, March.24, 1863. iy
, . .z.

Lackawanna &Bloomsburg &B. ='''ll
ON and attar • November 27,1865,passenger ire°

Will run. as folio's; r,l
''.,. 1, . SOUTTIW4I.ARD•

A. X. r 'a irlt
N.Leave Scranton,

~ • RIO 10:50 ! 1."' Ri"gl iton, ' - *ss 11:15 .„• 1-
‘..,,

" ' Rupert. , , : 41:1$ tit: 1" , Danville, . 0:50 lie) ;,1•Arriveat Northumberland, • 10:80 ' '..q
NORTHWARD.

Leave, Northamberlrnd, 8:00 4 t t.ll" - Danville, ' •19:40 01 •-;•;1••
!! i Rupert, , 0:15 ►A.II. 0 ~4'" • Kingston; *B5 It3o t A • •")

..

Arrlvo atScranton, ' • `. 8:43 9:35 r53 1 :,-.'
Passengera taking train-south from Scranton al

;

1
a. m. via Nonilombeeland, reach Harrisbnq allO4 !.!,A
in.; 'Baltimore 5:80p:m.;• WashingtonlatOp. In.; !,4"

Rupert reach Philadelphia at 11:00p. m.i;,lI.
, Z
I',

Kingston, Nov; 25. , • D. AJONDA, Sit I-.

1.1
PMIE--TABEart WHITELEAD PoE.t.
U'/ILL domare and bettirwork at it'given cost, Ws
NV any other,. .Try it I • ;_ •
Manufactured only'by ' ZIEGLER /A 81 151

Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers, , lilJulao 17 , 187 North Od street,Philui i• •

PURE LIBERTY -WHITE LEAP,-
tho whitest, thorned dorable,lbornost

Try It! Manufactured only,bY EMOLER
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers, rfjaralo ty 337 North ad street. Pkibl'irl

MEMO

BUSINESS


